
 
St. Francis Catholic School 

Home Learning Booklet  
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 
 

The following booklet has been provided to support your child’s learning at home 
which will be used for the foreseeable future until we receive further guidance. As a school, 
we are following all of the official guidance and will continue to update you as and when it 
changes.  
 
To get your children started, they have already been given a range of tasks which they took 
home in a blue workbook and on Google Classroom etc. Please encourage them to continue 
working through these tasks over the next few weeks. From Monday 20th April, teachers will 
be moving over to our digital learning platforms to set suggested daily tasks for your children 
to complete. Foundation Phase will be using ‘J2e’ and Key Stage 2 will be using ‘Google 
Classroom’ which are both on Hwb. Your child knows how to access HWB with their username 
and password. 
 
Within this booklet, you have been provided with a daily timetable for your child’s class. This 
is what the teachers will be following when they provide daily tasks. Each day consists of three 
sessions. Recommended timings spent on each session can be found on the timetables 
provided. These will be suggestions of tasks you can complete with your child, remembering 
that their wellbeing is paramount. 
 
The teachers will ensure that the work they set is appropriate and they are mindful of the fact 
that they won’t be there to teach your child. So, we ask that as much as possible, pupils are 
to complete their tasks independently but if they are really finding it difficult to ask for help 
and advice from yourselves or other family members. Please don’t worry, all we ask is that 
the pupils try their best. If your child does need to get in contact with their teacher because 
they have tried all other options, then they will be able to find their class teacher’s email 
address on their digital classroom. For support with completing tasks or for ideas of extra 
educational activities, please use the links that we have provided which we hope you will find 
useful. The teachers will share various other links on the digital platforms as and when they 
become appropriate for certain tasks they set.  
 
The workbook your child has already been provided with can be used alongside our digital 
learning platforms ‘J2e’ and ‘Google Classroom’. Any future updates of tasks and information 
will be posted on these platforms so please keep an eye on these regularly and encourage 
your children to log in daily. Similarly, as we would in school, we would like to continue to 
celebrate the children’s learning achievements so would encourage you to post and share any 
learning your child undertakes with us on our school and class Twitter pages. We look forward 
to seeing your home learning experiences and hope you enjoy seeing what friends are 
learning too! As always, please remind your children to remember what they’ve learnt about 
staying safe online. 

Thank you for your support. 



Daily Timetables 
 

Foundation Phase Pupils – Starfish, Dolphins & Caldey 
 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Session 1 Literacy Literacy Literacy Literacy Literacy 

Session 2 Numeracy Numeracy Numeracy Numeracy Numeracy 

Session 3 Topic/RE Topic/RE Topic/PE Topic/RE Topic/RE 

 
We recommend spending 20-40 minutes working through each session. In addition to this, 
all pupils should read with an adult for 15 minutes every day. Don’t forget to find some time 
for some exercise too. Perhaps you could join Joe Wicks’ ‘PE with Joe’ everyday Monday-
Friday at 9am for a daily home workout or do some yoga using the link below. 
 
Key Stage 2 Pupils – Skomer & Ramsey 
 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Session 1 Literacy Literacy Literacy Literacy Literacy 

Session 2 Numeracy Numeracy Numeracy Numeracy Numeracy 

Session 3 Topic/RE Topic/RE Topic/PE Topic/RE Topic/RE 
 
We recommend spending 30-60 minutes working through each session. In addition to this, 
all pupils should read for at least 30 minutes every day. Don’t forget to find some time for 
some exercise too. Perhaps you could join Joe Wicks’ ‘PE with Joe’ everyday Monday-Friday 
at 9am for a daily home workout or do some yoga using the link below. 

 
 
 

 

 
 

Please share your child’s learning with us!   
Create an account, follow all the class and school pages and stay connected with us.   

 

 

Whole school Twitter page @st_francispembs 

Starfish Class / Dosbarth Seren Y Môr @DosbarthSerenYM 

Dolphins Class / Dosbarth Dolffin @DosbarthDolffin 

Caldey Class / Dosbarth Caldey @DosbarthCaldey 

Skomer Class / Dosbarth Skomer @DosbarthSkomer 

Ramsey Class / Dosbarth Ramsey @dosbarth_ramsey 



Useful Links to Support Learning 
 

www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize A free online study support resource for school age pupils in the 
UK. 
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk Free educational resources for a range of subjects. 
 
https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/… Activities and quizzes for a range of subjects. 
 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk This is more for printouts, and usually at a fee, but they are 
offering a month of free access to parents in the event of school closures. 
 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/ Free access to ebooks and lots of other 
resources. 
 
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/ A list of authors who will be 
providing read alouds, drawing workshops and many more! 
 

https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ Activities and quizzes with a nature theme. 
 
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html#.VpP5hDZH3zI Lots of information for children 
of all ages, with footage from Mars and the International Space Station to interviews with 
astronauts alongside all the latest news about the most recent space launches and 
developments. Also, a large variety of games and craft activities for younger children get to 
choose from.  
 
https://m.youtube.com/user/crashcoursekids You Tube videos on a range of subjects. 
 
https://toytheater.com/ Educational online games. 
 
www.duolingo.com A fun and interactive website that can allow you to practice your 
language skills. 
 
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/ Creative computer programming. 
 
https://www.redtedart.com Easy arts and crafts. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga Yoga videos designed for children aged 
3+. 

 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dkfindout.com%2Fuk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR25w-AGyQddx4N1hf75OglynPMzFq8xejpNuzw-jxGYXn94mQoqCq9H7n0&data=02%7C01%7CThomasN371%40hwbmail.net%7C72d976a7de624543600708d7ccaf2c60%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202925040674562&sdata=Ab%2FknEykrGMcR3ny5Vzj4CI59KhhsW4%2BFOe7tw9u0Oo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3W0AlKXc0Lzo7a-Pw-stT2915dpt5vqTTD2zVhHbmeD8MEmxqzOA8asnQ%26h%3DAT26NBQ7mqY_K-6pzIcSda3pyx3m6bQyXWZO65F35UaH7wvyi8JrhGeB_9xNiNCa9ezbb0PQiLPq7Fzv4hNQb0aT4MlRCAMj3CaYOTL3bStBs1IuVfR_Y6GlKngYGGNhlOzj2FUWDdi0v0qmL3KzimwOlexD&data=02%7C01%7CThomasN371%40hwbmail.net%7C72d976a7de624543600708d7ccaf2c60%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202925040674562&sdata=RYU5kLGyeMwE4nQZAwlfKQHK9MBcyToRvTqTlJQ2FO4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0yYRN-cIPiEJaqGscoM4Ktk0oz38G-iz40qP_kpJ44hktbNRE4EcZOMYE%26h%3DAT2Y-fG1lcrq7TEi7-vM3VNjhxt1Hnsm4gfj4WSWM8Qtbel0yPRCTV5d_Kbo_-geCWfSSEaJ8lDJiE24alBTUmS_mEepXy9iPHe8aXmstVJQ58dlYau6nuCXsNDFg4d-Bcsfhtm9tcl2HPtubVqWI613ew30&data=02%7C01%7CThomasN371%40hwbmail.net%7C72d976a7de624543600708d7ccaf2c60%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202925040614597&sdata=pCA1i53TtrdD6ohs0byGxE3aipXMQFuonwxajOKFk9M%3D&reserved=0
https://www.weareteachers.com/virtual-author-activities/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.natgeokids.com%2Fuk%2F&data=02%7C01%7CThomasN371%40hwbmail.net%7C72d976a7de624543600708d7ccaf2c60%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202925040524650&sdata=OHEObf774ZDWktqihkoeEisIfBEGkkETZumO%2Fk0VFW8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nasa.gov%2Fkidsclub%2Findex.html%23.VpP5hDZH3zI&data=02%7C01%7CThomasN371%40hwbmail.net%7C72d976a7de624543600708d7ccaf2c60%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202925040694554&sdata=YB3yrOrKBpZzweJFiKoiPaqHCmhWotFGc%2FgWg5SI8xI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fm.youtube.com%2Fuser%2Fcrashcoursekids%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1WMd4xcvyd9P6Sbf338Hk8wpjHwns2M9IUso5hpsigEx_1i_B64etsRdg%26h%3DAT2ztveWjjJmPHSZ6VLd1tDIiBzDJPLMr5ssr5RPK-qzVf4c7G4exFieUu9M58EejEyz5fJ9kJ2Qle3z4ljk3WELtoXtHA47xRgC3bySMkjP0eH-IyN7ktLiISyqNdt_bNyf2VZv1QQNHvMg0VG5UtiCRx-8&data=02%7C01%7CThomasN371%40hwbmail.net%7C72d976a7de624543600708d7ccaf2c60%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202925040564626&sdata=UDmb5asLf7ggbaEjzZRjYmyM5e%2BWHCd%2FyPNGjwX4a00%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fl.facebook.com%2Fl.php%3Fu%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Ftoytheater.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR39D4dw7vX4D4t_jiembZe6rGKkZIudHuQ-MMZS0theCSULsdEnWDRG5b8%26h%3DAT3zG2pvFCsssJBx7X3DU1SgwusMYGra_xzR1id0qVEPdPvD0r6wNo1O36pUvVFks0GfExR_P1r6HTkfCB1mWsUcBsISZkX5xJEj7e0D08nsBGw_NAYMzWRfw0I2BvgaA1HKh_sKRrXloxOdFby3ZGsvnHAo&data=02%7C01%7CThomasN371%40hwbmail.net%7C72d976a7de624543600708d7ccaf2c60%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202925040664567&sdata=WENqf7Dbt6tDZwgudxYVc5pglUz9mQTZSHdsRI7JpsE%3D&reserved=0
http://www.duolingo.com/
https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/games/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redtedart.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3EAQHajxO81EO3zQc9hQxH8YI0W9_NQSFbQKqnwRhU0gIPq-bynYT_-54&data=02%7C01%7CThomasN371%40hwbmail.net%7C72d976a7de624543600708d7ccaf2c60%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637202925040654578&sdata=tSgfj28orVPtJ6VnYhPLxDd81yoWCe3oKuimSruOSRU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga

